
SÏEEL HAS FRESH BREAK
Reaction ot Market from Re-

hound More Pronounced.

PROFI1 TAKING AT WORK

Drop in Sloaa Sheffield Metal to'
Lower Price Renew« Feeling of Ap¬

prehension Over Integrity of Ita

Dividende. a !

'Hr Aaaoetatact m*»i
NEW YORK, Jiajy HO..The re

action resulting from the rebound
which developed In yesterday's stock
market became more pronounced to¬
cay under the play of the satn«.
forcee of profit taking on the rise an.*
demand from the reduced short tn
tcrests. The Pearson syndicate set¬
tlement also lost some of Its In¬
fluence on speculative sentiment. A
tresh break In Slogs Sheffield Steel
to a lower price than yesterday re¬
newed the feeling of apprehension
»ver the integrity of Its dividend and
.iwakened unhopeful paraléis be¬
tween that and other stocks with a
thin surplus margin of earnings'
ever dividend requirements. j
The violent fluctuation« In th.

July wheat market were supposed to'
luvolve some protective liquidan»»*,
in stocks. A reduction of 9.230 cars
in the idle surplus for two weefc*.
endlug July 20, reported by tr.e
American Railway Association, was a

lavorable development of the day.
This and the sustained volume of
)>ank clearings and the rate of grotte
earnings of the railroads are taken
as evidence of the moderate recee-
soon of trade activity up to the
present time.
The agreement by the cotton ship¬

pers upon a plan of validation or
hills of lading for cotton shipments
Is believed to meet the requirements
of foreign bankers for the advance¬
ment of funda on auch bills to finance
the cotton movement.
The bank statement showed that

ihe relief from the week's liquidation
lias come to the trust companies and
hanks outside of the clearing houseI
whose average loans contractée:
were 121.104.100. while the actual
loan item of the clearing house
tanks expanded $20,358.800. White
the deposits were increased over
S29.000.000 by the combination of the
loan increase and the cash gain tue
latter Item, which amounted to
18.457.000 was sufficient to widen thej
margin of the surplus to the extent of
>lJMt7,300, bringing it up to $47,-
226,900, a very unusual figure for th»
season of the year.
Bonds were irregular. Total salea,

lar value. $694,000. V. 8. bonds ir-
'tegular on call. ïotal sales for the'
»lay. 225.200. including: C. A O., 3,60»;
I*. & .V., 500; K. A W.. 300; Reading,'
52.600; Sloss Sheffield. 3.200; South¬
ern Railway. 600; pfd. 900; I*. S.
Steel, 31,900; V. C. C. 100.

Closing List.
AlUs Chalmers pfd.23*

W. N. Tipor
Hampton'a Beet Notion ttore-

Monday
Specials

Blue and White Enamel Foo:

Tubs, white lined, triple coated

enamel, large sice; worth BBe.

Monday.9tc

Blue and White Enamel Slop
Paila, white lined with topa
and strong handle«, aeemle»»*,
triple coated enamel; worth

double. Monday .Bte

Blue and White Enamel Tea

Kettle«, white ¡leed, large aixe.

triple coated were; north

double- Monday.the

White Curtain Roda with fix¬

ture«. 4 feet long. Moatar.
complete.ta

L

W. N. Tipor
The Big »torn

Cor. Qoeea* A Wine (Ste..
Hampton, Va.

HAMPTO
ANOTHER
WOMAN

CORED,
ByLydia E. Piakham's
Vegetable Compound
Black Duck. Minn.- "About a year

ago I wrote you that I was sick and
ami-bbbI n

could not do auy of
my housework. My
sickness was called
Ketrotiexion. Wheti
I would sit down 1
felt as if I could1 nut

Îat up. I took
¡ydia E. Plukhain'i
Vegetable Com¬
pound and did just
as you told me and
now I am perfect)*I cured, and bare a

_Jbig baby bor." .
Mrs. Anna Anderson, Box 19, black
Duck, Mian.

Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to a surgi¬

cal operation, which muy mean death,
until she bas given. Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive¬
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.
This famous medicine for women

has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonic and invigorstoruf
the female organism. Women resid¬
ing in almost every city and town iu
the United States bear willing testi¬
mony to tbe wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vefretable Compound.
It «jures female ills, and creates radi¬
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own aake as well as
those you love, give it a trial.
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Haaak,

invites all aick women to write
ber for advice. Her advice is frtse,
and always helptuL

Amalgamated Copper.«1%
American Agricultural.38
American B»-e; Sugar.28
Ameiicaii C?n . 8%
American »Car ft Foundry .. 43%
American Cotton Oil.54
American Hide & leather pfd 25%
American l«»e S«»curities.18
American Linseed.11
American IjocotBOthe.32%
American Smelting & Hefin. 64*>k
American Smelting «ft Refiu pfd .100
American Steel Foundries .. .. 43
American Sugar Refining .116-*
American Tel. «ft. Tel.130*
American Tobacco pfd.Ill
American Wool««.16
Anaconda Mining Co.37%
Atchisoi..»NH
Atchison pfd.!*7%
Atlantic Coast Line.105
Baltimore«*: Ohio.108%
Bethlehem Steel.22
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .7;<%
Canadian Pacific.184-4
Central Leather.Soil
«Central Lettner pfd.100
Central of New Jersey.240
Cbesaoeake «t Ohio.69%
Ojicago ft Alton.25
«Chi,?Bgo Great Western.21
Chicago Great Western pfd .. .. 40
Chicago ft Northwestern.140%
Chicago. Hat, ft St. Paul.120
C, C. C. ft St. Louis..*
Colorado Fue' ft Iron.2.
«Colorado ft Southern .. .. -61%
(Consolidated Gas.124%
Corn Products.13%
Delaware ft Hudson.l»á
Denver ft Rio Grande.28%
Denver ft Rio Grande pfd.C7Î
Distillers' Securities.2f»%
Erie.23%
Erle 1st pfd.37
Erie 2nd pfd.28%
General Electric.13*
Great Northern pfd .127%
Greet Northern Ore Ctfs.51%
Illinois Central.1»
Interborough-Met.1«%
Interborongh Met. pfd.44
International Harvester.87%
lnt**r-Marine pfd.14%
International Paper. .%"
International Pump.-te
aowa «Central.145%
Kansas tCtiy Soo'Sera.2S%
Kansas City Southern pfd -fi-^
Lartede G*«..»4
Louisville ft Nashville.132
Minr.eapolla ft St. Lout*.22
Mtan at. p ft Saul» 8t. M ...121%
Missouri. Kanasa ft Tesas.31
Missouri. Kaaaaa ft Tea«w< oté »»%
Mtaaoarl Pactar.4»%
National Btunrft.It»
National lead.4«%
Nat I Rys. of Meslco 2ad pfd »

New Tort Outrai.1«9%
N«^r York. Ontario ft Weetera .' *.

IteiWsk «ft Weat#>rn.tl%
North Aaierlcan..'
Nor-barn PncMk."4%
Pachte stall.«¦«
peaaaylvaals.I-**
Patte** Oas...¦.*
Wklm.ee ft * taBata »>%
PUtshwrg One!.I«%
PraaBBtf ftteel; Car.»
p^hBsaa Pateee Car.IM
Railway 8ta«| Sprtag.»%

1 Keaakkr kteel. »%
iJaaaasMIe ft*~\ pfd M%
Rorfc Island r* »%
fterk latead «on. nM.¦
St Ush ft atea ffraa. 2nd Bf« r%
«St Laate 0aa«ke>sst«*rn .t»
St- Laate SBBtkaaattra pfd W%

test ft Iran ... 4s%

N, PHOEBl
Southrrn Pacific.10»"«»
Southern Railway .21 Vk
Sou 'hern Railway pfd.So
Tennessee Copper.21
Texaa A Pacific. 2i
Toledo, St Louis t Weat.IB
Toledo, St. Louis A Welt pfd 434,
Uaton Pacific.168*.'
Union Paciflc pfd.*,.*%
Vnifed State* Realty .« .86
United States Rubber.IM|
United State» steel.ti««,
I'uited States Steel pfd.116
U>ah Copper.43%
Virginia Carolina Chemical _ 6«***
Wahasi...16*4
W&bash pfd.32%
Weatern Maryland.42
Westinghouae Electric.54
Wärtern Union..60
Wheeling A Lake Erie. 4

Chicago Grain Market.
CHICAGO. ILIA. July. 31» -Crowd-

ed galleries eu the board of trad«, to.

day was jemled a,,ti diaappotnted.
The sptH-tatois had gathered In the
hope of seeing a wildly excited mar¬

ket, the finish of a supposed corner

In the July wheat option. Today was

the last day when deliverey of the
(Tain could be made, and 'here had
been much gossip that the exchang«
officials might take sensational action
to foil audacious speculators who
were aaaerted to bave manipulated
condition« so that prices could be
otherwise rushed up without mercy.
Instead of a whirl of business and in

place of rapidly moving quotations,
onlooker« witnessed a humdrum Sat¬

urday session, with a net decline of
3% to 4% In wheat for July Other
options were unchanged to % up.
Corn, except for July, finished % to

% higher, and oats, % to 1%. Closing
provisions showed 14 decline to

advance.
Articles Open High Low Clone
Wheat-
July .. 106 1MH 103% 105
Sept. .. 102*4 103% 102% 103%
Dec. .. 104 103»). 104 104%
May .. 107% 108% 107% 108%'

Corn.
July ..63 63 62 62

Sept. .. 63 64% 62 64

Dec. 60% 62% 60% 61%
May 61% 64 61% 63*.

Oata..
July -.39 41 38% 40
Sept. .. 36% 37% 36% 3'%
Dec. .. 38 38% 38 38%
May .. 40% 41% 40% 41

Mess Pork, per bbl .
July .. 24.00 2400 22.85 23.95
Sept. .. 21.60 21.62 21.50 21.67
Jan. .. 18.10 18 17 18.10 18.15

Lard, par 100 Iba..
Juty .. 1147 11.85 11.47 1162
Sept .. 1150 11.57 1147 11.52

Oct. 11.35 1Í12 11.35 1142
Short Riba, par 100 lbs..
July .. 11.80 11.60 1150 11.50

Sept. .. 1130 11.35 11.25 1132
Oct. .. 10.85 10 95 10.85 10 92

Baltimore Grain Market.
BALTIMORE, MD. July 30 .

WHEAT.spot contract, 97%; south-
era on grade; 92%eA9%.
CORN.nominal; spot, 70%.
OATi*.firm; No. 2 white, 49a49%;

No. 2 mixed. 4«%a47.
RYE.Bominal. No. 2 we»tern do¬

mestic, 78af0.

Cotton Marke«.
NEW YORK. July 30.Cotton-

Spot closed qotet. 10 points decline;
middling uplands,* 15.25; middling
gulf. 15.50: . sales, none. Futures

opened eteady and closed firm
Open. High Low Cloee

Aug. .. . 1525 15.26 15.15 15.18

Sept. i. .14 18 1118 14.05 1412
Oct. .. . 15.66 1185 13.49 13.8U

Nov. .. . 13.65 13.51 13.51 13 SO

Dec. .. . mo 13.51 13.38 13.50

Jan. ..*. It.« 13 44 13.31 13.42

Teh. .. -
- - - mtM

March . 13 47 13 48 13.38 13 4*1

May .. .
- IS I« VmM 13 35!

Manufacturing Rubies.
A NOVEL and profitable fnduetry

baa sprung up in Parts, that
of mm-iTar.-*-r. artificial

ruble«. A ruby, after all, ia spite of

Its exaggerated value is tot such a

wonderful thing when Ita composition
alone is considered It la Just plain.
ordinary clay, containing a trace of

chromium. This clay, however, differs

from ordinary mad in «hat it la crys-

taltted. At the top of the furnace weed
la the maaafactartag a little calcined
alum, mixet with the right perc-en-
nge of rhrerelom-oxlde to gire It the

tree retry color, la placet at recular
intervale by aa appliance operated by
aa electro matar*.
This meare the pewter to sift

.1-^wn tbronah the orygre ana. nlsere
t» finally meets the hot set*» made by
the ee>B>«*BBaflea of the rwo ana p..

..ytronee and oxygea The tempera-
tare of thte aeae varare from Jaaa
te a ata Baa-riia Parkankert The

fanes eat trena Bata the pea

falla It nattée with the where in the
«Hah. thee farmiac a peer saaprt may
reetlag oa its stem.
Kerb blow pins ana aa ontpet of Bl¬

asent a te IB carats per honr. ant a

.lasjle operatnr eaa attend to a tense
Mowptpra. RaMia nefghlat at mints
eaa thea he hellt aa Thane rnhtae.
after thev have coated, are oeil:
»oifihwiee. They are cut ant print,

the ten aorMMac Bata« none eaanj
The eat anana,

IS AND OLD POINT-Continued.

|Kirner's Clothing Store
27th Annual Clearance Sale

In now iu full totee, ami the people have learned to uuitaroUnd the mnauing of thin auuouut-emeiit. It dor» not
mean natch penuy reductiouti, but a cut of '2'> and tO pet Mot ou cutiré »took.

Entire Stock of Men's 4
Young «Men's Suits

Consisting of Worsteds, Heroes.
Casslmerea, etc.. iu plain and lancy
colors. Just the kind of a suit
an up-to-date draaaef wants.suits
of fine fabric«, snappy mylea and
artful tailoring. Your kind <>t
clothes, and we have your sise
awaiting your call.

I UM quality .t 4.85
lö.oo quality . e.95
15.00 quality . ».»ft
18.00 quality .11.16
20.00 quality .12.B5

Boys' Suits All Reduced
Children Suits in Worsteds and

Casslmerea. Sizes 3 to 8.
ll.'iO and f2.ni' Suits, now..»1.2»

Boys' 8ults in Knickerbocker
Psnti. sll this seaHon style*. Sises,
8 to 17.

12.50 and 13.en Suits, now .»1.98

|3.â0 and »4.no Suits. Sizes, * to
17, now.*2.»5

Boys' Suits iu all sises.floe
Worsteds and Casslmeres. Uur
$5.00, $5.50 and IH.OO Suits,
now .$3.»8

Boys' Suits sll in large sizes
up to 18 Our |7JM to $10.00 Suits.

Bow.M»4S I

Men's Shirts
HwSw Working and Ores,«

Shirt». r.Oc value .3»c

Men's NegliM«'0 Shirts with or
without «ollar«, 7«".«» values *.. .44c

LINEN BRAND SHIRTS
$1.00 Shirt»«, now .7ftc

8UIT CASE8
$1 0«t and %%M Suit Cases, IdSkf

llllll.H. Sp»-l lui .74C

»2'm Suit Cases, now .»12»

MEN'S STRAW HATS AT HALF
PRICE.

Men's Soft and Stiff Hats.
$1.50 Hats, now .»1.00

2.00 and B.M ats. now .$1.69

$3.00 Hats, now .«2.1»

Men's and Boys' Shoes
OUR 8AIFTY SHOES AND

OXFORDS.
Kai !i pair guaranteed or s new

pair in their place.

$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes snd Ox¬
fords .12.98

Our $3.00 Shoes and Ox¬
fords .»Z25

¦¿.."iii Shoes ...»1.98

ItJM and »'.'.on Shoes and Ox¬
ford» .»1.2«

BOYS' OXFORD SHOES IN
PATENT LEATHER, UUN

METAL AND TAN.
»MM and »2.'.o Sho« «. «Sp<>

clal .»1.5«

Summer Underwear
50«- aX V. 1>. and Mullirlggan l'n-

aatearaar.39cHe an«) 2".-. Hallirlk-gau I'n-
derwear .l»c

SUSPENDERS AND BELTS.
GOc Suspenders and llelt» ...39c
He Suspender» and fella ...19c

M« n's MC White Handkerchiefs,
flesrance Sale.3c

Men'» Socks, regular value Me.
Clearance Saie Price .7c
Men's 15c Sock», Clearance Sale

Price .11c
Men's S*f>e Sock».19c

Men's 35c and 25c I'nderwear.
Clearance Sale Price -.... 19c

35c
Ties

snd 25c Four In-Hand
.19c

MEN'S COLLARS.
15c Lion llrand Collars .11e
l m- Anchor Brand Collars .. 8c

Our I Great Pants
Specials

Tlila la one of the »treat feature»
of our semi-annual , Clearance
Sales. We offer bargains in Pants
at this suit« that no man can af¬
luí«! hi miss. Mate these extra-
oriilnaiv )>r|.v
$l..'«o Pants, now .»8c

$2 00 and $2.50 Pant», now..»1.4k

$2.75 and $3.00 Pants, sow..»1.98

$3.50, $4.oo snd $4.50 Pants,
now .»2.98

We have this Pant In semi-peg.
full peg and regular cut In Wor¬
steds and Casslmeres.

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS
II..'«o and $1.25 Pants, now..98c
$1.00 Pant», now .79c

SEMIANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE !

I. Kirsner, 18 W. Queen St.
We Always Save Yon Money Values Not Equaled Anywhere

ready for the market, are worth about
40 cents per carat.
» The price Is insignificant as com¬

pared with that of the natural Bur-
inah ruby whose market value Is al¬
most fabulous». Chemically, optically
and physically, the scientific rub!«*«
ere identically the same as the natu¬
ral stones. Kven in both forms the
slight microscopic air bubbles are

present.

Handbells of All Kinds.

»fi

CERTAIN English woman has
a very fine collection of hand
bells, including specimens Iroui.

sfl over the world. The bells range in
size from an old English packhorse
bell, weighinb Ore pounds, to the tiny
beils worn in the shoes centuries sgo.
There is in ecclesiastical bell of very
tsrly date with a fleur-de-lis of
very early pattern on I». Other
specimens sre sn apostle bell, which
bears the fa«es and emblems of tne

cvengelists, and two China bells or
the Georgian period, one formed of a

queer figure in s fool's cap. with hunt¬
ing scene« en the skirt of hi« own,
the other a spectacle man In s tsll
cap. with a very long forefinger touch-

lag his chin.
An Ellsaberhan bell shows a female

figure In a medid collar snd s bodice
fitted with a basque. The bell portion
which forms the skirt Is engraved in
s conventional pattern. There are

models far more interesting thsn the
English la this caatecUoa. which will
doubt!««s some day be placed in an

English museum. There sre bells
from Rome »bleb were found in the
Forum. One Is in sliver, worked In
the flsbscale nattera, orer a thousand
years old. Another Is also of silver
and ha* on it s representation of Ro¬
mulus. Rentu« snd the wolf.
There is a bell from a temple n»sr

'

lahassa. This Is of copper ialsld
with gold, snd is of cree» atviiuity.
A BHI from India la of silver lattice¬
work and I' is said to be the only
one of its kind la exlsteaee. I» was

¡found in Benin. There ia a Siamese
bell in the foras of a dancing girl
enameled ir. green aad gold, which,
was one of those used for barter dur-
lag the French* lavaston. There Is a

¦aedici bell with the crown aad hall»!
of the pawnhroBtsr. aad there are hell*
fro* the tomba af ktejasate klug* aad
frees the t« '¡Jorra af taasoee Preacc

While rebuilding goes on our busl-
res» goes on too; but we must have
more room, »o we have decided to sell
sll our high grade wines snd liquors
at s great reduction. These good»
are all our high priced regular stock.
Don't tske our word for It, Just look
at the prices. They will convince you.

Sherry wine, per quart .15c
Port, per quart .16e
Black Berry wine, quart .IB«
Sweet Catawba. per quart .15c

Whiskeys per quart:
Horse Shoe.
Old Taylor.
Oscar Pepper.
Piedmont.
Hunter .

Green River.

8Sc
.»5C
.BSC
S5c
.SSc
B6c

Bottled Beer. .40c and 50c per dozen.
All 10c whiskey.5c par drink.

I. W. Harper, Glsd Hsnd, Maryland
Club, Monticsllo all strsioht «*vnisk*y.

N. Leonard
PHOEBUS, VA.

rru.F.R s Hern Oraba are the kest
te Viral»'* They do aot raise «he

»
"ril wit» you.

Auction Sale Today !!
We will sell the stock of 1).

Michseison st s grès* «arriBce. and
will besinnlng at 10:3« o'clock ***te
.Saturday morning sell dry good»,
shoe« snd other good* carried la a

dry goods store st public suctMn.
This is s chance of a lifetime.

WHITE FRONT
AUCTION HOUSE

115 W. Queen Street, Hampton, Vs.

Two tu rechter»*« drucsists at
IHIUI .' Rate Drag Atore night
'sad day Thisse IS*. «a . "

COOK WITH GAS

A MONEY SAVES!
I'aers of TWIT aad other» will he

pleased to tear* that a Tweaty a>e
cent sfate la at*» pat ap which roa

tains «to tablets, towr tisses the
amount caotained la the tea rent

atee. Tlt-UT is the reasedy which has
b«-en mskir.g such wonderful cure* of
constIpatioa. aad ladteestion la Hamp
toa. -lo-M with a m<»«Bay hack guáran¬
la*« hv all drusa-teta. HILLS COT
RATK IHUG STORE, or dlr*et from
Beaaia Coapa&y, Waaklagxo«, D. C

All the New

Kodaks!
Are Now in

Stock

Headquarters
for Everything
for the All by
Daylight Way!

5-3E
DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGING ::

CHEYNE'S
STUDIO

49 W. Queen St.
Phone 63-L

Monuments
lasrge stock of finished memoiisis.

In granite sad marble always on
hand. A postal will brin« our r-*aca>-
seBtatlve at your door with a full tesa
of designs aad samptea.

LAWSON &'NEWTON
Grsnlta snd Marble Deaiera,
Car. 11th A WHiia-w Straat. I I

Norfolk. Va.

SAND
Grawei Crushed Stots»

and Building Material.
J. V. BICKPORD

8AND AND GRAVEL CO
Hampton and Newracrt-¿Basra»

MaWaBajaj, *«B%toa>o %.
OB-lver k«Bé» «*<», Awy-aaSasre h* MBw«b»

tea or New«»art Mews»
Aawat Ateka tontead CeaaSBav

GENERAL COVTRA»TTOR
in painting, paper hanoiw

etc

E. FORREST BOM, Baiiptej
SI Weal 0*(ca «reel


